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teâ tm$iew km1 in oui- and, to diaco'ver
that ,' ive >forgotten 1the, em6uade
lq eu1ý i 4o tum. a festive occeasion

aat s npeksani 'ne.

ia;I :IInra nd -uuually good one%, tan
b. mad by bsking s pan, of littIe
,=d- rôIk iÇjatiig the tope nearly off

$dk v~*êqàn. the mt be
x .k w~h~uyonnaise,

~*1thi J ý ad - j IMe between two

A-u .iïjiowWbrii10f ada

pe tuffdd liyes, makees and-
ufihneyer satisfy the de-

~ fyon iéi gouig ta buiid a-camp-ire,
t&4e s*me tultu .11cesof bacon. or a

ole fraukfutre, andtoast thiem over
ttb.efire.: Theue will niecessitate pre-

'pri l onimg r9ils, aplit and ightiy
u ,nà for. the frankfnrters oîîe

Iieeb, aooa.Jlittie wide-mouthed bottle

- i fthenes sandwiches and raills rnay
fb e kqt freeh snd maint by wrapping'-iii

i~rffùu paper, or if this is not at hand,
Ia-aM ansp km or tea-towei wrung as
d ry as pas ible out of 'Yery hat- water.

10p'tii butter usedlnspreading the
~~dw1bemand; see. that the.. bread of

.4>41à -,4hëy are "made is twenty-foitn

lij,. elicIous Sftufel Eggs.
Stulffe& eggs - are a moit agreL-able ad-

dition ta the picnic lunch and may be
*pre.d iu a variety.of ways. The eggs

-inuÀt. b. .boiled bard, dropped .at once
intio cold water,. and when cool, siîeiied.

*The'whitms are then eut off in length-
*wise halves, the yoiks rnashed "~d
seasoned, mied with. mayonnaise,
'haped into balls, and repiaced la the'
whites,.
* For stuffed eggs witiî neat, add ta
the yolics laif the xliantity af finieiy.
chapped hain or the saine quanttity ai
finely-chopped chieken. Creamn or
melted- butter rnay bie used ta moisten
thÏe mixture if preferred ta mayonnaise.
Sait, pepper, lernon-juiee and cayenne
are. the seasanings ta use..

-Saratoga chipe may b.e eith'er bougbit
or .-msde. For the bienefit af those who
are far -Tram the. delicatessen store, bere

jsagood recipe: Parc, and alice very
..thin medium-sized potataes. Let the
sles stand in very cold water for an

SiÇirand a hlsf. Drain on a towel.
'IF.yim depfat until delicately browned,

>î-vïýA'tbrowvn paper ta absorb the
lauperfluoue fat, and sprinkle with alt.

Don't Forget the Cake.
0f ecoirseyou will want ta take sorne

cake for dessert. A good devil's-food
cake with a ni-c whiîte cing rnakes a
splendid cake for a pieih. Tre tlîis
recipe: Meltfors>mrc of chocoate
over bot water, îîdd omne- auf etpful ai
bugar anid0one lialf cuîpfuîl ai,swect
inilk; add tîme %yoik of on1e egg, sund
cook until the mixtue iickemus. Let
cool, simd ini tue meamt lmu- ercamni ie
fourtiî of a eupfuml of butte-r. add anc
baif cupfîml of sîigiu-. onue cgg ell
beaten, one foîrtiu of al (up)fii of Souir
niik and aine aînd one u-giulti -upfuls
af flour w-ibl w'hiu-h 1 ha- 1-tuifted
anc half teaspooîfuul of -od.a . Coin-
binue the twvo mixturmes anid.- add - one
blu Ifteasonfflil U nii i n oa
aheet, aud ïroBt with bojil îu ii)u

wluloh oe,-fourthb'.of a'cupfui of seeded
5&dtëbOpped raisins fias been moixed.

A fiew lottléesof tspe.juice of smre
eoâlitted4 srt whih i tàbedilutedit tI:atçr iik". àa 8"d drink, or one

mI&Y , tkefs .bottle of, Iéou-syrup and
mïake -lmina4e "su alu a aminute." Baoil
Ône C14ful 0f augar snd two eupfuls of
wqter tweiveý* minutes. Add aone third
ôi a-. cupful. of leinoti-juice, cool, aud
7~ our into -a wide-necked. bottie. It may

ediiuted'aeording to the individual
tante.

.Now about the littîs thin gs. Have
abig sheet of 'heavy brown paper, folded

ta lit the top of the ba.sket. It is ta
b. the table-eloth. A supply af paper
-apkins is better than- taking linen
anes. A few wooden plates, smre
drinkingcups, a few knives, forks and
spô6nà-'a&d- ittié -peiper -and- sait shak-
ers wil set the table sufficiently. Fi11
iu the chinks af the basket with botties
of olives-littie ones-bottles of pickles,
a box of sardines and two or tbree of
crackers if there are cbildren iu the
party. If you have a number of dis-
tCardeî-d cracker-boxes, :61l them with
thie varions sorts of sandwiches, one
kind in each box.

Fruit Punch.
Pour a pint of water aver a pound

ai sugar, add ýthe juice af one orange
and the juice and grated rind of one
lemon, blend thoroughly, snd bail for
about ive minutes. When cooked
suffiiently, remové the syrup from tîhe
lire; strain it carefully, and, while st ili
warrn, add balf a tumbierful of currant
jelly. Stir until the latter bas dis-
solved, and set by the ice ta cool. Whieu
about ta b. used, pour the syrup inta
a pnnch-bawl, pack ice ail araund it,
and add the juice of two lemone and
two oranges, haîf a pint af grape-juice,

ada quart of earbonated water. If
<esirable, the flavor of tiuis, punch may
be cuanged oecasionally by thé addition
of coid tes.

The Larder.
In warm weather the larder needsaa

littie extra attention. There should be
a daily inspeýýton,,,,,,,,,,did.ffl ? o-si; kM
" daiiy inspection 'each rnarning, and
any food put away on plates or dishes
will keep better if remaved on ta dlean
ones. The breadpan shonld b.
emptied, wiped ont, and the bread re-
placcd. AIl gravies and soups that
have been leit should be boiied up and
poured iuta dlean basins. Ail fish and
meat slîould be kept covered aver witlî
wire covers or with a piece of muslin
ta keep off the flies. A simple butter-
cooler is made by wrapping a parons
flower-pot ln a wet cioth. If passible,
let the mi ik be kept in a place away
froni the other food; an outside safe,
in the shade, 18 the best for this. In
suînner it 18 advisabie ta scald the niik
as soon as it is deiivered; pilace it ini s
clean, shallow basin, snd tlîrowv a piece
af dlean rnuslin over the top ta pro-
teet the contents from dust. It is a
good plan, too, where possible, ta store
pastry in a separate cuîiloard ta pre-
serve its crispness, as when kept ini the
larder it is lialile ta berome danîp and
heavy. If the larder bas a stone floor,
use it for the storage of greens, lettuce,
etc. Twice a week the larder should
be tharaugbly cleaned and scrnbbed ont.

Mosquito Bites.
The simplest sud moqt' effective

rcmedy for înosquito bites 'is ordiiary
soap. Wben la the country, orai.t aîmy
tirne when one is liable ta mieet tlîose
pests, a smali piece ai soap slîouid lie
carried la the pocket, sud wheiî bittet
a lather sbould lie made over the af-
fected part and lef t ta dr-y ai. The
soap at once relieves the irritation. -If.
however, it shoffld returmi. s seconîd ap-
plication is ail thiat is neeessuiry.

Give the Window-Screeus a Coid Sponge
Bath

<wc~"»1 l li sunier and voitwill
c- o.Ai litstasd dust. A small

* bsuln «efCOM ater and an old spoàse
may 4 feuily esrried from one window
to spothier, sud it takes but a few
inuntes to aponge off the sereens. Dur-

ing a bot wave, or whenever there is
sikknes in the hanse, dampen the
acreens frequently.

lo Drive Pie. Away from a Screeu
'Door

ruli the doorwth a loth dipped in
keoeeoilo 011 of peppermint, or ail

9f laveider, put in an atomiser with:
water and sprayed around the parch,
will sometimes keep them off. It i&
said that the common house-fiy daes
flot like tihe odor of sweet peas, and'
will not go where tlieite are any
bouquets of these fluwers.

Does he Sewxng Machine Need
dleaniug?

Empty the ail-eau, fil] with gasoline,
flood every oiling place on the~ machine,
-*&n it rapidiy, repeat praeess if neces-
sary; then ail with best machine oul,
and wonder, in your surprise' at the.
resuit, why yon did- sot do it so0iier.

How ta Wash Dishes.

Rave plenty of bot water, elean, dry
wiping-towels, and tiie disiies arranged
iu order on' the table before beginning.
I first wash tumblers and ail giassware
in bot suds, roiuing the tumblers aud
<ipping other pieces in the hot, rinsing
water, using a brush for eut-glass
China I do nat pour boiling water over,
but dip the pieces in the rinsing water.
After wasbing tihe glassware, I wash
the silver, -pauring boiiing water aver
it ta rinse it. Parelain dishes can b.
piled an sornething tlîat will ailow them
ta drain in the riusing.pan, and boiiing
water poured over them. Wben the
available space la f lIed, put the dlean
dishes away, making room for more.
Sticik-y dishes that have been nsed for
mixing batters, etc., I fil with water as
soan as I 'have finishied uing tbem.
Greasy ketties aud skileëts I pour bail-
ing water imtoanad add sanie goodwasb-
ing-powder, then set on the stove and
let them bail a while; this loosens the
grease. I turw ont the water, wash the
utemsils luinbot soapsnids, scour weli,
rinse in bot water ,dry, and set ou the
back ai the stove or expose ta the air
a' whiie before pntting away, ta pre-
vent rust.

To wasliîcolored dresses stnccessfuilly,
soak ten or fifteen minutes in middling
stroug sait water ta set the color. Then
ri-s. out and wash in 1nktnworm suds
made with white soap. Rinse imi-
inediately after they are wasbed, turmi
inside oùt, sud put tbem through good
clear starch that bas been strained, or
stiffen tiîem by putting tbem througli a
tiîn guni-arabie water, aîîd dry as soouî
as possible. Wben dry, sprinkle, roll up
a short time, and Iran on the wroîîg

ide over a thick ironing-ciotbh
If triere are any spots, 92~ as gresse,

fruit, or ink stains, on tjie dresses, tiîey
shouid be taken outt before tue dresses
are washed. Remove ail stains be-'
fore tlmey are dry.

To Keep Ice Cream Left 'Ovef front
Dinner

put it inta a fruit-jar, being carefuil
ta pack it down liard witb a spooin;,
tiieî put a piece of paper over the top
aîîd screW on the caver as tight as youi
eau. Place the jar back in the ruai! with
the ice sud s-it. If titis plait is fol-
lowed vou wilIl imud tue k-e creani flua
severai hours later, no matter how soft
it was when put.iiita the jar; provided,i
ai course, the pail bas pietity of i-e
left ln it.

Ris Mo thcr's Corn Bread.
Young Mrs. GCillmore watched lier

husband anxiauâlv as lie- eut, iito a
spiokcing pan of coim bread.

"I do hope y-oi'li iike it, dear!I
miade it myself.

"It iooks very gondl.ý replied Giliniore,
î lie helPed b i mîsel f libihe lu' amîd

sIoved tIie pan toward lier. "Lat tjine1
%%ve had it I thouiglt it w-as a litt 1<- ooi

"I kuîow you did. anid \et Iw aý1 suiLej
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that Katie put 'in the rlght :ýuatItY' of

441t'.crumbled ail to pieea wben it
was cut. But it. was better thin the
one-we had Friday morning. That was
saggy.p

"That's the reason I was go par.
ticular about haliving plenty of
shortening in the, làst1 01e."

"lYou should *lar ot3 to ego taex-
tremes," said- Gilipiore. - Me- had of ten
thougbt that, if1 he1 had. nôt been a
practical busine «ss.iuan, lm might have
beime :a phdsfipher. -.- 1,

"W9hy, Martha," he ý 'cclaimed, after
iwaýlbwing 'his firsf bite-oI the corn
hreaàl,-«'I do believe that you put sugar
ini it1"

"Wf.course, Byron. Tt was'only yes.
terday rnoring, that you told me thiat
your mother put spmîe swejetening into
lier famous corn bread.",

"I said tlhat"mother used just a sus-
picion of ,sugar.,. This is realiy as-
sweet as cake, and I think you must
have left out the sait. Mother often
said, 'Spare, the sait and spoil the
food! '"1

"She mnust have been a rernarkable
cook," siglied Mrs. Gillmore.

"Indeed she was."
"I sometimes 'wonder," .continued

Mrs. Gilimore, gently, "if our boyish
appetite did sot have sometbing ta do
with your relish for your mother's
cooking."

"That boyish appetite expianation ýjî
getting pretty stale, Martha. I' gueý-
1 always 'knew palatable food Vvhen
tasted it, even in, my .eariy yôuth..M
mother was an expert."

"I heartily wish that she hiad be-
queathed lier receipts to your. wifei"

'6lt's one tlîing to be funny," Gillmore
retorted, "but it's- another ta' excel. in
cooking. Martha, do you put any
white flour with the eorn-mealf"lý

".Yes, sanme."
"Well, tbat's the trouble. It de-

stroys the flavor of the corn."
"iBut, Byron, yau have told me a

number of times that'youir moer ai-
ways mixed a-, littie spri rl. fu
w ith the cornrniieal." -. jý lu

"0f course, I suppose aiite"is neces-
sary, but you nust use discretion."

"I don't see ni to have. any," mur-
mured Mrs. Gilîmore, weariiy.

"Weil, mother of ten said that smre
women were born cooks and smre
werei't." Gilliiore took the last piee
of corn bread in the pan.

One night. a week later, Mr. Gi-
more 'handed ber an evening paper,
op.ened at tite lousehold department
page.

She glanced at a paragi'aph he had
marked and read aloud, "WVii somee ane
kindiy tell Martha, who is troubled
with i any things, howv ber husband'm
~nother made corn bread? M. G., 1000
Biank St:'

"Sa they realiy printed it;" she said,mtîch amused. Giliniore joined in ber
hîîîigh'soinewhat iveakiy.

Every day "for two weeks the post-,
man braugbt MNrs. Cxilimore at least one
]etter, and soinetinies. balf a dozen,
fromi otiier bousewives who had long
beenl struggliiîg %to reach that h 'eighit
of' perfection ini cooking --which their
husbaiîd's mothers were said to have
attained. They rote in a spirit of
s vinpathy for a feliow sufferer.

Mata"remaî'ked Gi! Imore, a fter
listening witiî the air of a masrtyr to a
dozen of the communications which
Mrs. Gilim'ore, had read him gieefuliy;
note- to me.,'il neyer say corn bread
"if you'Ii stop readîng those ridiculous
to vou again."

"Just one more, Byron, that you
must ])ear. It's foî-îîî your sister Lucy.
-She says she iaîîghed- tili she erieil
%lîen she sawv mY letter iu the paper."'

"Wlv ? It (idit't strike me as s0

' vodeiftull.% anîîîsing. Read ine hat
e:A saYs, P~s.

i'Poor. dear. lusy mother'"' bec(ran
G[.(iinl(re, in a tone that she tried

to make iniexpressiv'e, e'ne-,e'r vas
minueii of ia (00k. Slie lad too inucli ta
(1( to i)iing up her hungry brood to be
~er 'v partieuliar about thie cooking. 1

~v-ireneieme how father used4-o fuss
ilbont lier corn bread. Shie never eould
reaeh bkis ieal of that disli.ilie

}aedit just as bis mouler bailnmade


